
614x412x40

9193000 - Dolly 604x402x162 - 4 swivel

8380200 - Rackpal 1200x800x159 -

3R, nylon wheels R

11020 - 9565001 - 18L

600x400x117 -Perforated, CH

This ven�lated stack/nest container is a part of the extensive 180° Stack Nest

range. Versa�le, compa�ble with Euro Pallets and ideal for mul�ple-end uses.

Op�mizing storage space and reverse logis�cs costs thanks to its high nes�ng ra�o.

Ergonomical thanks to the deep handles. Easy, fast andsafe handling thanks to the

bicolour design. The bicolour models enable both operators and automated

equipment to detect stack or nest posi�on, speed handling and avoid damage to

contents. Highly ven�lated for op�mal airflow and fast cooling.

External (LxWxH): 600 mm x 400 mm x 117 mm

Internal (LxWxH): 459.5 mm x 337.5 mm x 99
mm

Weight: 1.09 kg

Volume: 18 L

Max. Individual Load capacity: 10 kg
Max.Sta�c load on bo�om container in a

stack: 80 kg

Nes�ng ra�o (%): 67.6%

Incremental stack height: 105 mm

Base type: Perforated

Wall type: Perforated ,
Perforated

Handles long side: No

Handles short side: Closed

: ° °
:

Suitable for automa�c handling: Yes

RFID op�on: Yes

Material: HDPE

Units/Pallet (pc): 135

Pallet size: 1200 mm x 1000 mm

Pallet Height: 1151 mm



- Strong smooth base and walls - Designed for automated food industry processes and logistics

- Bi-colour design - Enable both operators and automated equipment to detect stack or nest posi�on, speed handling and avoid damage to content
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- Ease of use - Deep comfortable handgrips for safe and easy manual handling

- Easy cleaning - Smooth internal and external surfaces suitable for hygienic food handling

- Reduce reverse logis�cs costs - Up to 72% nes�ng ra�o

- Traceability - Can be RFID enabled

- Maximized ventila�on - Fast cooling for op�mized food freshness and quality

- Food approved - Can be made out of 100% food safe material
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